
Deer Dick, 

I've e few moments before taking Lil grocery shopAng, co I use 
them for a thought that came to me lust night. 

Frazier testified to the ejection pattern, ea I recall (but not 
the citation) is an effort-to credit the dispersion pattern of the shells es 
they were allegedly found. I'de not recall the exoct testimony, but it is to the 
eft'ect thnt the shells would have ricocheted off the ateckel boxes eni the 
place' in which tbe hulls were found on consistent with his study of the 
ejection 1:attern. 

the thoughte thateercpr;.ed to 

In order to produce its. dents es Tie did, and for tha rifle to..46v9  ►  - - 
been pointed downward fork the;,.snoWn-gunid aotrthosehu1/1 helw—heett:ajocted 
on 8 plane with tihe - barrel ofthn'iifle, the4nin et rather oteap'npward'enzle? 

If this is coo saes, how could they neve struck any boxes? act' 
would they have avoided soaring over them? 

recollection coold b* faulty, but it se,-,mo 	to he alsn 
testified to the shells ejecting sway fror,th3 rifle, hot backward, as though 
they did not strike tho ion side on ejection. 

If any one of these things is correct, toe manner in which the 
dents were mode is yet to. be ex-.Lined in terms of thair possible.nse in the 
murder. In , tier words, we did enstehlien how the dents,00nla heve been made, 

 t but for them to have been made this way, we also 	o :site:AAA& that they 
would fit inzier!s-testimeny on ejection. Otherwise, tie' have not proved at 
the rifle could have been used dai tas cony/tree is true also-, tent if thin does 
not fit his testimony, his testimony proves the rifle was not used in the 
eseassinetion end tha testimony on ejection was contrived as part of 	rneemup. 

I've finished the draft of the addition to OOLT. it is long. I've 
just storted to read end correct it so. LiI, eon start typing it, and I'll lot 
other things go except for odd moments, broken times. /v've not finished reading 
Prezier's New Orlewns. teetimony, which John did send me (poor Thermofax, end I do 
not know how well it will copy), and I've not - hed time to find a pelt of pliers 
stout enough fax ma to cut a (met-hunger 'andante a cleaning rod for the tests 
you want. If you got- in AJ hurry, lot me 'known end lill - do pronto. 

Xchn has said nothing of the .otheg trfnscripts, Gary. he saloctionm,i 
from Tlncks. I've just sent them to Paul, for copying. 
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